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hill jihaut which SO

Tlr Jffng STsSTboth Souses and received-

L.'fw.t.r.rovldesfor tho appointment; Tjr theT

Go..ornor, of of iloads, at a salary-00- 0

per annum, to watch and aard ho m-- Zr

estate in the works of internal -- un-
-

" " . l.Vh the State has or may have an
urovcmuui' - . ' -

,tesC or on,.account a guaran- -,

. ... r flioTr bonds. ?

tin State loan to tbe companies nien-dXla- ct

of 1852 to $10,000 per and

the act.ana tne loan ox ,

Extends the benefits

,n3The Central SouU.crn RauroadUmpanV t'
ThoKnoxviUcand aarlcstoh Railroad Compa--

n;l.a jnkipi'Cenll and Tcnhcscc;vEailroad

CThKnoxvil!ean(l Kentucky Railroad Corapa--

"Tbe Tenrie33ec,.AtternJ;and Charleston Rail-

road Company ; --H', ,
'

.

J"Tbe Cincinnati, Cumberland Gap, and Charles-

ton Railroad Company,- - and

The Mississippi, and Tennessee Railroad Compa-

ny, .

sThe sctalso provides for bridges across the Clinch,

''lolston, Big Hatchie, Tennessee; and Cumberland

river" where the roads named cross said rivers.

T oi Tmvi Jes for a Stato irnarantce of tho

bonds of the Nashville and Chattanooga Railroad

Comnanv to the amount of $050,000.

It "ives the Southwestern Railroad Company
time to themselvestvo years additional bring

vithin.tlie provisions of the act of 1852.

And it provides that the. act shall, take effect

fioin its passage.
Tho are the main features of the net.' ' There

are many other interesting provisions; and, to sat;

isfv 'our internal improvement friend?, 'we will

- print it to morrow.
'

MYSTERIOUS DISAPPEARANCE. y

Mr. Lawrence, a merchant of New Orleans, late
. ly disappeared under mysterious circumstances. lie

left his office late nt night, on Saturday! the 21st

ult, having several hundred dollars in his pocket.

He was not .seen afterwards by his friends; but on
Monday his hat and some other articles were found

on the Levee, with blood upon them. No doubt
now remains that he was mado way with in a foul

manner...
The New Orleani'aj-o-f ., narrates

the following singular circumstances auenamg uns
case:

" In connection with thls.unfortunate affair, the
ib'Jovinr sincrular circumstance is related Irom a
hiehlv --responsible source. Tho veracity of the
i4utleman lrcm whom we received the story is un
questionable, andall.the.persons,connected"vvjththe

rinatter are of the luphest respectability. The wife
i. of' one of Mr. Lawrence's most intimate friends,
iwho' Kad' for a number of 'years been on terms' of

closest friendship with that unfortunato gentleman
is a musmeric meaium, auu ner urouier isiu me jiao-- it

of occasionally placing her in a mesmeric state.
Being at the house of an acquaintance in Lafayette,,
on last Saturday night, about ten o'elock, (before
any ''person had the least intimation that any mis-foriu-

had befallen Mr. Lawrence) the company
requested the brother to mesmerize his sister, as
many of" them were anxious to see the effects of
mesmerism. The lady was placed in a mesmeric
bleep; and, on the request of several persons present,
that lie would propound to her a few questions, he
askedher, do you see, sister? "

Slie immediately replied. "I see three men en-

gaged in a fight on the Levee." "Do you know
any of them?" "Yes, one, one of them is Mr. Law-

rence; the others I don't know one is a very tall
man the other about medium sizt-- ; and these two
men are striking Mr. Lawrence. Why don't soine-'bod- y

help him? VThj' don't he shoot them? There,
now, they have knocked Mr. Lawrence down.
Good heavout! they have killed him.v "What are
they doing now?" "The tall man is taking his
watch, ami the other is feeling Ins pockets. He is
taking some bank bills put of Mr. Lawrence's pock-
ety now he-i- taking some gold. They are talking

"together nowj and now they pick Mr. Lawrence up
'and are carrying him towards the river. Will no-

body save him? There, they have thrown him in.
Poor Mr Lawrence is gone!" She stopped talking
for a minute or so, when she 'was again asked.
'What do yon now fee?,1' Sli replied, "I see a
steamship lying .at the wiiaif. It is about to .leave.
There' is a great number ot passengers on board,
and among the passengers, I see the two men who
"killed 'Mr;"' Lawrence and threw liini in tho iiyer.
The tall ono lias his. watch, they are both better
dressed than they were before."

Hero the company having become satisfied with
the experiment, ' the brother woke his sister, and
when she was informed of what sho had said, she
laughed incredulously, remaiking that sho recol-
lected nothing of what had taken place. The sis-

ter of Mr. Lawrence was present, and the. company
were pretty free in passing their jokes about the
tnatier; aud all were vociferous in their denuncia-
tions of mesmerism as a humbug. Little did they
tnmK that the very scene this young lady had des-

cribed was actually at that mo"meut, perhaps, being
enacted, and that Mr.Xawrcnce wastbe'n no more.
It .is also a remarkable fact that two steamships
sailed for California from the wharf, on Sunday
morning. Mr. Lawrence was not seen after leaving
his office, with five or six hundred dollars in Ins
pocket, at a late hour on Saturday night. No anx-ietjrw- as

manifested by hi? friends until Monday
.morning, when, beginning to be alarmed; they in-

stituted search for him. His hat and some other
urticles, with blood upon, them, were found on the
Lovee, in tho fourth District. AH then remembcr-c- il

the story of the mesmeric subject; aud mestner-Jsmrha- d

more than one convert in that company.
Wa3 '.Dumas' l o'mance of the "Corsican Brothers"
all a' fiction? '

JjTub Po'ri'i'HAu 1'Ar-F.iu- . These .papers, were
originally published in Putnam's Magazine, and are
the'beslBatire upon modern fxliionable .society
vliicfi'fias , ever appeared in this country: They

have lately been published in a --volume which is for
sale byBcRRV.

Tho New Orleans Delia says:
The Rptiphar Papers are meeting with good suc-

cess, at But ton's theatre, New York, whero they
have been piesented in dramatic form. .Some of
the hit3 at ''our best society," arc frequently re-

warded with a hiss, ' tbe highest compliment that
conld be paid them, for they show that the sting is
Mt There are many, many, tender spots in our
bestsociety, which need the hand.oCa.kind surgeon
and wo are glad to see so skillful "a one as the of

''PoiipUar," applying the1 caustic throughtho medium of tho drjma.

Br lho widow of a Mr. Lasdreacx, who was
. killed by an accident on U,e New Orleans Railroad,ha, obtained a verdict against thu
twenty thousand dollars damaj.n one of the New
Orleans courts. Let the esamplo be imitated in the
various courts throughout the country where simi
lar suits are brought, and it would soon have the ef-
fect of materially decreasing tho number of acci-
dents. '

LpuisviLts xsn Nashville Railkoad. A letter
from Paris or Jnnuary 12th, published in the "New
York Tribune of February 1st, says: "Tlieaent of
the'Nashville and Louisville Railroad has negotiated
with a bankioehousu hera thv nfliv Si !.Cent; Bonds of that Company, to tho amount of I

$2,7 50.000. I

We hone this information in.iv Iu nrrwt !....
is the first we have heard of it, and it comes by
rather a roundabout road. If tho phraseology had
been is negotiating instead of "has negotiated," we
Bupposelt wouldiiave been nearer the. mark.

W e should like to hear 'almost any good bit ofnews about tho important improvement in ques-
tion. Lou JimrnoL
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ntuMr IrtoNlJ-Tf- cb OrciSW1 fuwace, Hal-- ?

'tfcorp ccctypjheTirsUwe:it winWas, madU

Oteeijubdiwd ad seven: tUseconaavceK.one nun
. sett.. . . , , , - 7

TJrea and ten: and-th- e Hum weeK, one nunareu anu

irtelbWWTfonTThe Oregon-i- s not one ot the
largest class furnaces, but it js said that this is the

largest yield of iron, ever given by any one furaaco

i'n'th"e't)ltcTlta1esin the lame length oRime.

Hicn rniciss" ylovhf Everybody, says

the Baltimore Patriot, is talking about the-hig- h

prices of flour, grain,'' at'lhis time, and not" with- -

out good" causeand, as .the, coniparison la'made- -

with the prices some" two years" since,' lt'is no
rnarverthathousekeepers andiothers, wlio have Co

pay:SH a barrel forfa'milypur. lUt.up.bpUi liands

in disniayi Wc have had put"in our hands acom- -

'menaal letter irom S?hilade!phia:tr a nhouse
r.r !. l"io Tn 9f IftlTlIncf WAN

airo: xne'ionowinp' arc some ot mo stausucs:
Jlour is pretty steady at $13 75. Rye whisky

yraa sold yesterday out of jvagons at Ql cents,
but to-d- ay at Go cen ts, Philadelphia money. Coun-tr- v

trin 72a73 fintL OlnrorsopH $11 RO Msh.
Tlaxseed S1L per cask in the rouch. jlva flour
$8 50a?8 75. Corn meal $7 75 per barrel,- - and $35
perhhd. Coffer. green, 22a23 cts.tJvery 9par0e and
in demand; coming in from Baltimore in wagons.
Baltimore bank notes 3$ pet cent (lis. Ney.Yprk
2Ja3 per cent premium. "

Tile Ney; ,3?Qrk Mrporfer,& paper devoted to
,tho Insurance interest, says the losses of the last
three months have-satisfie- companies that present
rates.on.some classes of risks aro so lowthat a de-

cided advance must be obtained, with' a full prohi-

bition of the 'use of campbeneiri any shape. A
.positive refusal by all responsible companies' to take
'risks' except witlua prohibition of tlie-ns-

e of burn-

ing fluids of all kinds, would be the most speedy
and certain method of driving these " deadly com-

pounds into disuse. Will they at once resolve so

to do? . .... . - .)

The Senate Select'Comraitteo on the Pacific
railroad- are reported 'to have agreed upon a.bill
giving alternate sections f land twenty-fiv- d miles

each side ot tua road tor the three lollowing routes:
First From' St. Xonis through the Great Basin,

over the.line explored by Fremont and Beale, called
the central route.

Second. By way of Memphis, Arkansas, and
Albuquerque, in New 3Iexico.

J'tird.My way of Au3tm in Texas, JEl Paso,
Atesiiia valley and.8an Diego.

. A letter received in Boston from Liverpool,
dated the 11th "ult, says : i

Freights from Boston have gcrio 'down by the ton.
mcon3equenca ot tho great surplus
and that railroad iron, for ivhich as high as 30s.
was, paid on the previous week, had been, taken on
that day at 22s. per ton, with a prospce't of a fur-
ther decline when 'the large fleet, then overdue, .had
arnveu. ,

Resolutions have been introduced into the
Louisiana Legislature, approving
of our Government in the. Koszta care : also, .de

claring "uncalled lor," and and
"inexpedient" efforts the. federal Government may
think it its duty to make, with a view to put dpwn
movements suspected of having the liberation of
Cuba in yiew.

tlAdyice3.frpm the.Cape.of, Good Hope.to the
Gth of Deceinber, inform u3 that all was quiet, and
the people were in prosperous condition.
The lands of the natives were being parcelled out
to settlers, the. troop3 were withdrawing from the
country, and ivory, copper, arid other rich products
were arriving in large 'quantities 'from tho interior,
. Thech'pper-shi- Chariot of Fame, sailed from
Liverpool ot Boston, on 1Vo 1,1th" of January,

--with a cargo of three thousand tons weight, valued
at ;100,000. It is said to be the largest and most
valuable cargo that has ever .been taken Irom Liver
pool to the United States.

The St'Xouis Republican, in a recentissue,-de- -

uics ciguieeu oi lis uuiuuihs to an interesting ms-to- ry

of the trade" aiid progress of that cit'. Tke
mass of statistics and facts which it iresentsj de--1
moostrates strikingly tho extraordinary progress
which the. city .has made; a prowess which is direct
ing toward it the attention of the foiir ureat. cities'

. i. - . i .. .on me jvuanuc seaooara, anu attracting irom eacn
an earnest rivalry to secure the earliest' and .most
favorable connections with what all see is to be the
greatstartingpointot.the trade-an- travel of the
West. '

For some time past rumors have. beGnKafloat
in NewJYork, tliat the latePa'trickrO'Donbhua, the
Irish exile, met his. death through carelessness- and
neglect on-"th- part of theJady witli whom he
lodged., This lady, Mrs. Henry, of No. 2 Hamil
ton avenue, South Brooklyn, hearing these bainful
remarks', resolved that her chaiacter should not be
suhied, and accordingly desired that the body
would be exhume'd and an indufest held unon it
Accordingly (he body,.was exlmmed but no signs.of'
an unnatural death exhibited. The evidence shows
tliat the deceased was excessively intemperate.

The Washingl6n cqrrespcndent of the Courier
and Jintfuirer, jsays that the Uommittee on Post
unices ana rost dioaus will soon report hills direct
ing tbe Postmaster general to abrogate, all mail
isteamer contracts "which by their terms are under
tne control ot the JJepartmcntt and to advise pro-
posals ifor"'th trarisortati'on o'f ilib mails on the
routei.now covered by such contracts the- - lowest
bids to be accepted, without, discretidn, on the part
of tlie, Postmaster General,

T ! 11.. ni;roi.. itaiies, wuo lias oeen lor two years
past cns.'ar'cu in tne prosecution ot a geoioKical sur
vey of State of Mississippi, has made to the Board
a most interesting report, which was to be laid be
fore the Legislature. This "report contains an. ac
curate account ot the early history of the State.
and many interesting facts appear which have not
been accessible to the' general reader. Theexecu- -
tion of this report aud the plan of it are said to be
nighly creditable to the author.

Tho Committee of the House of Delegates of
Virginia, to whom was referred to the petiuons of
numerous citizens oi tne tuominonwealth praying
for the passage of a law prohibiting the sale or
barter of lntoxicatme liquors, under certain restric
tions and penalties, have reported against the prayer
of the petitioners. The' Richmond Whig considers
this report a pretty sure sign that there, will be no
legislative enactment on the question this session.

The opinion galn3 ground that the Emperor
of Russia, will, even at the eleventh hour, forego
his ambitious design, and' accept, with some modi
fications, the ienna Note. Money continues in
pood demand for accommodation, but the rates of
discount exhibit uo symptoms ot stringency. First
class short dated )aj)ei can be discounted at 4J per
ceu.Liu iOuuoii.

The Boston Post says : "Letters received in
this city by. the last steamer from Europe, directed
commercial agents here Of foreign houses "to enter
into no business engagements .at present, in conse-
quence of the probability of a general Eurppean

"The "Bank of England returns ' published on
the 8th, for the week ending 7th ult, ' exhibit a de-
ficiency in the bullion held, of' i31,2S0,' while the
public, and other deposits exhibit a decrease of

.

Amelia Wyand, wlo died in Washington
.county, Md., a few weeks ago, has left the follow-
ing ollspring: 14 children, 73 grand children, 203
great grand children, and 10 great great grand
children in all 300 descendants.

It is said that a detachment of United States
troops.from Foit Niagara, and another from Sackets
iiaruorj oaveoeen oruereu to Jine. A

The Provision Market SnrpjiExrs. The mar
ket continues animated and prices full, with sales of
500 barrels OI mess pork yesterday at 5 id, to.ee
delivered in June, nouna lots w.erepitereu yester-da- V

at S12.751 arid saWwcfe.madeVt 12.50. 'Lard
hail advanced, with. a.sale yesterday of 00 barrels
ot prime at D eta.

The shipments of provisions, chiefly up the river,
continue heavy! with shipments and encasements
yesterday, all to be completed this morning, .of
i.wu casKs of bacon ,arid buIK pork, and 'J,S2Q
Packages Of lanl f fcJmrrr nnil Whwlinrr- .

dition to which the Yirmhia. Saturday, cleared with
,.n? and lhe Thomas Swanh 250 tons for

u neenng and llalUmore. ,. . (The Merchants' Excliange continues to bo fully
attended, with the following sales reported- - ouhe
Sfc ye,uyvT: M0bbls.messporlc.at

Ifr- - ; a,1 $l1'75' 200 bbls Jrump
at 100 fcbls. No. 1 lard at (Uc, and '50 bligrease at Gc.all equal to cash, delivered at Hen-
derson, and taken by E. Webb; also, a sale of 1000
bbls. molasses to arrive at 23a Lou. Cow.

mj.

Vtuusi iiY n ifliTn . tub. V " fj

Sekatk The Ncraslvf)iU takfo upid h
.3ICA-va- do made an aoy sjpeecn ngauisjiu

re- - ,tsATbiirwas'passed-graniing'Tonnt-
y y

ta Elizabeth Smith, vho peryyd in the llcjcican I

resolution of thanks to therescuers of the passeA-jTj- rs

of tha8teamranlFrahcilcb.i )
jiqcpe. M.noMouse tusagreeu to me oenatej?

amcudmenttaiheibillrregfilating'the disbursement
of Senate's contingent: fund. T- - J

The rrenort'ot Uho Jsnecial Committee annronnat- -
insf SlOO.OOOfo'r distribution, among "theresc.5ers 1f
me ean rrancisco was mtrouucea,..juut, not; UKn'
up. i w (

A .billnvas.introduced Com
mittee discontinuing the additional comjeusa(iqn
rto the? Collinssteamshirs!mefft)r cairvIr?'T the mails.
andAuf105zmS,-''i- e Secretary bf'Uiu.Nayy0.fo4pur-.- -
cuase such snips as nave aeen accepi,eu.r-- - iuso, an-

nuls' the contracts Cwith other lmes,"aird'authOrizirig
the purchase of ships authorizes Ihe Pistma'ster to
advertise for proposals for carrying thenalls to for-- -
cigu countries, 10 ue govei ueu uy- - juo same.ruins as'
tho inland ; '. i--

The, same Committee reported ' a bjll of'speciric
rate3 ;to' be $tn to railroads for carrying iheC mails.

A communication was received from the, Secre- -.

tary of. War .transmitting a partial .reportiof ,tho
surveys' of tile. Pacific Railroad.. Referred 16 ja
Special' Committee on the subject;

Correspondence of the llaltlmbro Sun.

Wasiiixcitojt, Feb. 2, 185i.
The Nebraska and Kansas bill is intimately con-

nected with the subject of the Pacific Railroad
A disposition exists in some, quarters to make'"an
issue on the question whether the Pacific Railroad
shall be made in slave-holdin- g or
territory.,. Jl'he.Central.Paciho Railroad will pass
through,he prbposW'.territpry- - of "Kansas, and this
is more'likelv to bei slave-holdin- g territory, under
Mr. Douglas bill, than Nebraska.. I am now con-
vinced combinedpffort is 'Jo be
made to carry Col Benton's project for his Central
Railroad route, ,and to exciude.slavery from the ter-
ritory In which tliat. route will, lie.
. The-Bent- railroad project and the organiza-
tion of the Kansas andjNebraska territory, under
the slavery restrietjop of J820, areto be;c6mbined
together and will Unite an immense force in thp
country and in Congress.

The same two interests above named will also be
combined to kill the Gadsden treaty, for the reason
that it allords an attractive railroad- - route 'at tnd
South and will add two slaveholding States to the
Union.

Thus the great questions of' the day .are some:
what complicated with each other. On one hand
we have the treaty and two new slave territories',
and a southern railroad route; while bn the Mother
hand, we lfavethe'pibposition for twelye non-slay- e-

holding States, each as large as Ohio, and onet if
not two, railroads to the Pacific passing-throu- gh

them.
Congress begins to see, what everybody else

sees, mat, wnerever me racinc nauroau gpoj, ujere
will go the political power and the commercial

"
in-

terests of this continent. , .

Mr. Douglas' bill will pass the Senate very soon.
by a considerable majority. It is not the policyof
tliat body tb detain it long, nor to make it, the sub
ject oi a general uiscussiou.

The Cabinet, it i!saiby- had 'under consideration
yesterday, the subjoct Df Col. Gadsden'3 Treaty,
and came to no conclusion upon it. They will fur-

ther consult on the subiect
In the Senate, some papers were called for to-d-

in reference to the Koszta case, which gayo rise to
an explanation on a matter which was the' subject
of some doubt a while ago, ,to wit: the. mission of
Amin Bev to this countrv.-- It has been, reoresen
ted that Mr. Jlrown; our draqoman, bronchi Trim

here for his "own purposes, and that Amin Bey was
not a public agent Hut (Jen. (Jass stated y

that he (Geri. Cass) had received aletter from Res
cind Pasha, the Prime Minister of the Sultan;- and
whom ho had known in Paris while Reschid Pa?ha
was the Turkish ambassador, thanking

'
him for his

efforts in the United States Senatp to procure, an
. ' ? i.i : tappropriation iori.mmiey s expenses, qm.- - f Jos.

THE WASHINGTON COUItSE.

Saturday, FeK AJfatidicaj) fiaceo Mile JleaU.

This dav concluded the race week.' The weath
er was as delightful as could have been desired, and
the attendance at tho Course more lull, than on
nnv dnv Drecedimr. Of all the horses handicap-
ned. but three came on the track to contest for the
I 7

purse.
Capt BracrrEn's Nina. ' ' "

Col SiKGLtTotfs Hero filly. ;

Mr. Hakrisos's Maid of Edgecomb-- i

Nina was the general favorite before-startin- g at
odds against the held, and the result ot tne' race
proved that those .who put up their funds on her
were nbt mistaken in their choice. The order in
which they came to the stand wa3 Hero.having the
track, the Maid sec6nd, and the Hero filly on the
outside. As they dashed off Nina led, and' the lit-

tle Maid brushed at her from the. jump, As th.ev
went down the back stretch they were "locked"
for a few vards, but Nina scoa shook her- - off. As
they reached the turn of the gate the Hero filly
,took up the running, and in coming down (he

stretch tp.the stand, took the. second, place and
passed under the string up .to Nina's crupper.
Down the back stretch the filly again Jet herself put
to get the first place if possible, arid for a half mile
the fastest running of the race occurred, the poor
littlef Maid being left solitary in ,the distance. Hero
held her place at Nina's crupper under the string,
and until they gat on the back stretck, when Nina
commenced widening the gap and continued sever-
al lengths ahead,' winning the heat.with ease.

SECOXD nEAT. ... . . , ,
i - . i i . : f D' i.'.i

1 It IUIIC JiaiU Ul lUgtWllll, IHIW UlAA lllb
two mile heats of the day before, upon coming' in
was evidently so tired that it was to Hie astonish-
ment of all when she came again.up to' the string
in this heat The result of Uiis heat was the.same
as the last Nina, in spite of all of the
other two, won the heat easily. It is' painful to re-

cord, however, that after the race she wa3 so lame
as to be supposed to have wound up. her career as a
racer; while the little Maid was so:ipjured in one of
her legs, asiwith great. difficulty.to be'enabled to be

. . ..led from the course.
KECAriTCLATION. . tj

'1 1.Nina, - --

Hero filly, - --

Maid
''2' 2 :

,,-,-
'.- u

6r Edgecombe, .3 .t'aist
iTimK Jst Heat, ,oSlO;2d 3Ieat,o:-13- . J

' "FROM ERIE. ; ,
-

The Cleveland Jlerati pf Saturdayjlast has the
following:

The arrival of tho Executive of Pennsylvania at
Erie has bad a most salutary efl'ect'in quieting- the
disturbance at that point 'We doubt not Governor
lhgler was surprised at tho condition' of affairs, anil
wc veritvlreto say he seriously regrets now' that
he appreciates by actual inspection the maddened
feeling of Erie and lier neighborhood; the happen
ing of late events by which an 'entire country' has
1. I .1 1ueen ueuvereu over nue.

Messrs. Case, Witt Stone, Hickox, and "other
railroad gentlemen, have within'a day or twtJ.liad
mostlnendly interviews with Uov. Bigler. and'
strong feeling has been exprfcsed again' and again
by the Governor, that although he is especially rep
resenting and guarding the infereafsof .his State.
he is extremely solicitous to advance, and protect
the business of the route, and strongly desires that
no Injury be done, thestock holders in ;the .western
road. Z.

Matters are so regulated tliat' freight and passen
gers are transported with but orie-Tia- lf the' delay

the outbreak. In fact locomotives
for "he tvestare naased fromone road to 'the' other
at Erie, by simpty laying downari extra rail, thU3
connecting tho two roads.

,7 t T ru '
Kheumntism .Cured I ,Tlie undersigned bava. for

sale th at invaluable and sure remedy, MoaTikOBE's Kuec- -

hatic tonroDXD, )rliich has obtained univeWal fame In cu- -
ringthis dreadful disease, in all its form?, either tnjlaviatp-ry- ,

acute otfhrpnic. Thousands 'who hah long, been crip-pic- s

hare been restored the.use of their Kmba and toperfect

tGall and get, a circular and, e, the eridence. Sold
wholesalo and retail br

nqscoviii Drueaist
I5ERRVA. DEMOVILLE. 1
T WELLS,
JPUROMGOOLE,

lanl9 '54 d&w3 Nashville.-Tennesse-

tST HENRY'S 1XVJOORATLVO CORDIAL: The
merits of this norelr vegetable extract for the removal and
cure of physical prostration, genital debilitynervous affec-
tions, Ac., Ac. arefuily.descnbed iir&notlier column of this
paper,, to which the reader is referred. $2 per bottle,' 8 bot-
tles for $5, sixbottlcsfor IS; $10 per" dozen,--, Qi$ervo
the marks nf the cexuin-i- ".'.'. I

Prepared only by S. E. C0I1EN; "No. S,' Franklin Row,
Vine Street, below Eis-ht- I'hiladelnhia.. Pa.: - TO WHOM
ALL ORDERS MUST TIE ADDRESSED. For'jsale by
all respectable Druggists aad Jlercbarjt-- i .thronebent the

1- - ' - ju.- -count. - f j
For-sal- e al'thb Patent Medicine-DeDOt.-'No- Colfe.4

street.br J. P. DROMGOOLE. Wholcsalo Agent Sir the
State and only ageut in Nashville.

Cm d. and tri--
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jir. uavron nn nteda petition ibr thefifstabl'
sliment of a criminal coQrt at jasper. Read-an-d"

Iapls4.betablc
--p.Mr, lave:netiliqiiibrthp incorppratibn of a
laiojitc Female Sclfplt Bldunjyllle.v.; 4

iUr. Uunlap, ol Shelby, lroin the juuiciary cora--
ni6e7feTfhTnetf

an amendmenf,' whim was' aJofited; and Mr. Ijar- - I

to witudraw tue.utn tor amenu- -

ment alt" rt , m -

Mr. Dunlan. of Shelby, from the same committee,
recoufrdehdeil tuerieCtiori ' of the bill' from the

tiHousc persons rendered infamous from
voting-- .(Joucurredjnr and bill rejected.
. ,Alr. JJunlap,.or t?hejby,- - Jrpm tne same commit-
tee, recommended the passage of House bill to re
fund-certai- Uioneys to Samuel Williams. The bilh
was, without act'o'--i 'on the report, referred to the
jcorn in 1 tec. pnclai nj

Sir, JNxxotT, Irom the committee on claims.-

o.the bill for. tho benefit
joC,A,,RsSankford Concurred iur and bill passed
sccond,.readiiig;. .

Mr. Nixon froii the same committee, recom-nierid- ed

the rsassne'e of Hmisetill far the relief of
L'MftchelUir,Frog? arid others. Concurred in, and
bill passed second reading-Seve- ral

Senate bills were passed on the second
reading. - m

House, amendments to .Senate bill to
the county of Putnam, were concurred In, with

the' exception ofth.e'pne which provides that a
majority of the. qers Jp each fraction shall'vote to.
be attacheil'to'the'rieft'-'couniy- , which was conenr-'rcd'i- n:

lr. Pprki'n.3 introduced a bill to ohartor tho .Nel-son'- si

Creek aud Yersaillea Turnpike Company;
Passed and referred.

Mr.' Nave returned Hbusobill to charter the'Odd
Fellows' High School at Jonesboro', with an amend-
ment,- "lom corporate a ' Masonic Female High
School at Blountvillc; which was adopted, and the
bill passed second reading.

The bill to encourage the manufacture of railroad
iron, was taken up; but before .voting on it,

Tlje Senate tool; a recess until 1 o'clock...

t ,
f--

0 a ' j M0 USE Moexisq Session--.

--TnuEDAr, Feb. 0, 1854.

The Speaker called the House to order aUnlne
o'clock.

Mr. Odell moved a calL of the Housp, and
the aves and noe3 on the' motion, which

prevailed ayes 25, noes 20; and tho call wa3 or
dered, when' it appeared that zv gentlemen were
absent

Mr. Hebu'ihoved" to send the Doorkeeper, in
search of the absentees.

Mr. Cliamberiaimoved to dispense with irirther
propQedings.ori.tUe .Call, which was agreed to.

By tliis time, a quoram being present, tbe jour-
nal of yesterday was read: after which

Several reports from Standing Committees were
received, and thp- - bills reported on will Jako their
placo on' the calendar.

Mr., Ellis presented a petition from citizens of
uraingenjeading dispensed with 'and reierreu to
Judiciary Committee.

Smith, of Davidson, presented a petition
from .Nashville Fire Company, JTo. 1, in relation to
a lot for their engine house. .Bead and referred to
Bank Committee. -

infrodueed a resolution in relation to
the Governor's last message on the issuance of
"Railroad Bonds; disapproving the action of tho
Goverrior.in the premises, and instructing the At
torney General.to institute suit for the recovery of
me Donua.

Mr., Temple A reso'utlori on the same subject,
sanctioning the Issuance of bonds and declaring the
obligation pf the' State to pay the same.

Lies over under the rule.
Mr. Cavitt A resolution requesting the Secre

tary to prepare a hst ol acts passed tins session
(Jies over, under the rule.

Mr. Bull A bill to equalize . the labor and ex-
pense of keeping" up roads in the State. Read first
'time and referred to Committee on Eoads.

'. The House; took up a resolution of Mr. Cpok. di
rectory to the Comptroller, relative to a lost war
rant, With hmendmerits offered by the Committee
on Hanks, which amendments were adopted, and
then the resolution as amended was also adopted.

Mr. Odell moved a suspension of the rule, in or-

der to take 'up the Sepale hi", tp incorporate Ten-
nessee rresbytery's Board of Missionsj and alsa the
town ot Islouiitsville.

The rue.wa3 suspended and the bill taken tip and
passed first reading. .

On inotibnot" Mr. Martin, the rule was again sus
pended, tb take up the Senate Bill to charter" tho
Lebanon and Cole's Ferry Turnpike Company, and
lor otner. purposes, which passed tne third readm
anI .was.trc nsmifted to the Senate.

Mr. Herd moved, to suspend the rule to take up
the Jbiil wr the reliei of V . T. W llhams, which was
lost: an.d the liouse .resumed the calepdar, and dis
piraeu vi me luiiowmg Din on mini reaujng.

The bill toincreasc the jurisdiction of the Justices
of the i'eace. (The bill raises the limit to 5500 on
book account, an amendment pending giving con-

current jurisdiction, with the circuit and chancery
courts except in felonies, &a, Mr. Buford moved
to lay the- amendment on the table which was
agreed to.

" Mr. Chambliss offered an amendment to protect
inviolaie the light of trial by Jury, in cases over
$20. Mr. C. advocated his amendment in a few re-

marks; when .Mr. Thompson moved to lay the
amendment on the table, which was agreed to.

Mr. Bailey Offered an amendment extending to
ten days, the time :d!owed for entering appeals.

Mr. Thompson called up his motion to reconsider
the votd adopting the amendment of Mr. Buford
excepting from the increase of jurisdictions, unset-
tled ac6ounts Of 'more than $100.

Mr. Buford opposed, and Mr. Thompson advo-
cated the. reconsideration; and the motion to re-

consider prevailed,' and the question being on the
amendment br Mr". Buford, it was rejected. "

Mr. Cteinqn;! moved the previous question, and
the call was sustained, apd the main question being
put, the bill passed. Ayes, 42; noes, 28.

'Mr.' Stewart moved a reconsideration, which
was 'taken up, aud the House refused to reconsider.

The bill to .aid the .construction of tlie KnoxviIIe
Kailroad.-- Mr. Wallace' asked leave

it
"7" TIie:bill to Increase the salaries of the Clerks in
tho, JJank of Tennessee.

Mr. Bailey made some remarks in favor or tho
bill: It was important, tb se'etire efficient Bank of-

ficers, which could not b"c dona-withou- t paying
sufficient salaries. The , State Bank Glerks -- were
paid much less than similar, officers in other Banks.
He thought this was wrong. . , i

Mr. Richardson would vote for tlie bill; with a
tccrtairf Ariiendment,pf6posing to increase-th- c sala-
ries .of .the Clerks In the Bank at Trenton.

The chair decided that, tlie amendment was a
rider.

Mr. Hebb referred to a letter now in his hands
fiom Hon. Cave Johnson, recommending an increase
of salaries, and he (Mr. Hebb) was also in favor of
the increase. Air. Ji. concluded by calhng.the pre
'yjous question, which, was sustained, and the main
question ueing put, ine uui was rejecteu; ayes, ol
noes! 38.-- ' '

r- - Thebill to regulate the business of Insurance,
once passed, and a motion to reconsider pending,
JUr.. Ulemons toofe the lloor in lavor ot the rccon
sidcration and in opposition to the bill.- It was not
right to discourage. theTorcign Insurance Agencies.
Uur own Home olhccs were opposed to this bill;
and he hoped the House would reject it

-- Mr. Srhith, of Davidson; replied to Mr. Clcmo'ns.
He showed that these Agencies had no effects here,
and. there was.no one on whom process couiu oe
Served. He adduced some examples to How the
difficulty' of holders of Policies getting their insu-
rance, and that they sometimes had to go abroad
to get it

Mr Clemona'rejoined: He considered the exam-
ples' referred fp by Mr. Smith and thought he had
put th'em iri a'wrong light. If the Agencies are
'required t,o file JBpnds,. let the same rule apply to
the Home offices. Two of the latter had already
broken and paid bnt 25 and 50 cents" on the dollar.

Mr. Brown; of '.Moproe-- , followed in opposition
Jo the, bjl. ;He thddgh that it would bring about
a mpnopply of Insurance in the hands of a. few in-

dividuals at home, whilst foreign companies would
be driven out. He thought it a narrow minded
policy.

;Mr. Chambliss replied to Mr. Brown, .of Monroe.
Ile.thoughcit'righttd require some guarantee from
the foreign agencies. Our Home offices were in tho
hands of men; whom the community all knew,
which was not thp case with thu, .foreign agencies.
He wasjn favor of the original bilL

softer some further remarks byMe3srs. Smith
and 'C!emons,'who. fought this case with great zeal
atfd earnestness, ,

" "

JXIf.',Ch(atham,- - argued in" defence , of .the
home offices against,ihe,viewa offered by Mr. de-
mons; referring to the bankruntov of aNew- - Orleans
agency-- some year or two ago, by "which some.eri-terprizi- ng

young . men were totally ruined., (The
debate here took 'a verv Dersonal turn, the names
of several present or former citizens of Nashville
having been freely used the whole affair was

rfecr rich' bctSen Messrs Cheatham and CJcmons,
ihit it is nerhanifmore nruclnntnnt to rnnrt'iL

jfn Hawkiniioved the previous question, and
ill r4t (niafdl'rl Of? nnrl Vim nrt)iAn in rnnnn.

sider prevailed Tand the bill being again before the

draw tho bill for amendment,-whic- h was granted.
Mr, Cavitt offered an amendment in lieu of the

bUl Jmake bonds, of Counties, Corporation. Sx.,
oearing six per cent rsaoicmg capital in tne same

After some explanations bVMr. Cavitt as to tho
course that hadteen takerfhithertb on" the bill, Mr.
Lamb offered nn amendment when Mr. Charaber- -
lam,moye'd'l.he Indefinite postponement of billand
amendments ; which w opposed by Mr. Cooper,
and also by Mr. Houser who both thought there
werp4some good things ,10 tho bill; it might be
ariiended so as to meet the views of the House.

tVnd Mr. Chamberlain's motion to postpone failed.
ayes, 24r noes, 23.
,,A,mscussionthen Moso on points of order, pend

ing, which the House adjourned antil 2 P. M.
1

"SENATE Ar 'Eiwoor Sbsiox.
The bill to encourage the manufacture of rail

road iron, was laid on tho table.
House bill to repeal a portion ot an act passed

17th February, 1352, changing the line between
the counties of DeKalb and Cannon, was amended,
on Mr. Cook's motion, by a section relating to .the
new county of Putnam, and passed third reading.

House bill to grant the aid of the State to the
Ocaeo Turnpike and Plank Eoad Company, wa3
read.the third time.

Mr. Jones moved the indefinite postponement
of thebill. Lost

Tlie bill passed on the third reading.
The bill to amend an act entitled an act to incor-

porate the "Western Central Turnpike Company,
was read the third time and .passed.

' The1 bill to secure tho completion of turnpike
roads- In Smith, "Wilson, and Sumner counties, by
State credit, was read the third time.

Mr. Perkins moved to amend by similar aid to
the Lynn Cottage Turnpike Company.

Mr. Carriger moved the previou question. Order-
ed. And the bill Was rejected.

Mr. Perkins moved to reconsider tha vote rejec-
ting said bill; which motion prevailed.

The question recurred on the amendment by Mr.
Perkins,

Mr. Fa'rquharson moved to amend by a section
giving similar aid to turnpike roads in Lincoln,
Giles, and Bedford counties.

Mr. Farquharson, in discussing tlib amendment,
made a lengthy speech, reviewing' tho Internal im-

provement policy adopted by this Legislature, and
severely criticising it

He was replied to by Mr. Nelson, in defence of
the system, and of the course of the Legislature.

Without taking a vote on the amendments, tho
Senate adjourned until morning, at 10
o'clock.

HOUSE AITEKXOOK SESSION.

The House resumed the consideration of the bill
to amend the Free Banking Law: the question be
ing ouMr. Cavitt's amendment in lieu of the origin
al b.ll, on which a point ot order had ueen nuscu
as to whether it wa3 a rider or not

Mr. Buford stated what was the actual form of
the bill at present, being such as it came from the
hands of the Bank Committee.

Mr. Cavitt appealed from the decision of the
Chair this morning, ruling his amendment out of
order, and tho House sustained the decision of the
Chair.

And Mr. Cavittmoved to strike out the enacting
clause; and Mr. Lamb opposed the motion, and gave
his reasons at some length; to which Mr. Cavitt re--
TtTinJ.... ... ir "Ttml-in- T... nn Pnnntv "RnnrQ.. trpr Tint nt--J i v j - - - -

lowed, he did not wish it to be allowed on Bonds
of Corporations.

Mr. Smith, of Davidson, thought that was not a
sufficient reason to destroy the whole bill

Mr. Cavitt'i motion to strike out the enacting
clause was lost; and after a verbal amendment by
Mr. Bailey, the question was taken on the bill as
amended, and it passed third reading ayes, 35 ;
noes, 29.

The bill to amend tho Memphis and Somerville
Turnpike Charter, passed.

Thp hiU to amend an act to define case3 in which
the State may be taxed with costs referred to the
Judiciary Committee.

The bill to extend tho Corporate limits of Chat-

tanooga ; passed.
The bill to define the duties of landlords and

and tenants. The Judiciary Committee reporting
adverse to the bill.

Mr. Harris, the mover of the bill, made some re-

marks, and on motion of Mr. Mathis, the bill was
laid on tho table.

The bill to reclaim overflowed lands in Lauder-
dale, Dyer, and Obion ; passed.

The bill to repeal the act declaring Rutherford's
Fork of Obion river navigable; passed.

The bill to amend the Homestead Law, &c
Mr. Bullen, by request, explained the object of

the bill, being to restrict tic app.ication of the law
to obligations arising after registration of the Home-
stead flot before apd the bill wa3 rejected.

The bill to consolidate tbe offices of Entrytaker
and Surveyor of Henry county, passed.

The bill to prevent law suits, indefinitely post-
poned.

Tbe bill to change tho line between Cannon and
DeKalb counties, passed.

The bill to reduce costs in Circuit Courts, indefi
nitely postponed.

The bill to continue tlie organisation of Mem-

phis and Lagrange Bailroad Company, for the pur-
pose of winding up its affairs, passed.

Mr. Wood, of Hardeman, asked and obtained
leave of absence until Monday for Mr. Cowart

The bill to incorporate Grand llul Cemetery, and
fox other purposes, passed.

The bill to change the line of Williamson and
Butherford counties, passed.

The bill for the benefit of the town of Dover,
passed.

The bill for thu benefit of minors, with a verbal
amendment by Mr. Cook, pas.ed as amended.

The bill to charter Tullahoma and Southern Rail-
road Company.
gMr. Sykes wished to ask if tho language of the
bjll did not Involve a grant of State aid.

Mr. Mabry, of Warren, said such was not the
intention; arid,

Mr. Hawkins offered a proviso to that effect,
which was agreed to, and the bill passed.

The bill to prevent certain officers of the State
from recovering extra pay.

Mr. Stewart moved its indefinite postponement
Mr. Hebb explained his motives in introducing

the bill. He disclaimed any intention of casting
reflectionson tlie present ollicers cf the State; he
belived they were honorable men; but ho did
not wish to see cliarges brought against the Stato
for extra services, which were properly part of the
officers' duly; their salaries were sufficient without
extra pay.

Mr. Lamb offered an amendment excepting from
the effect of Mr. Hebb's bill, official duties for
which compensation is provided by Statute.

Mr. Clemons opposed the bill;
And Mr. Stowart's motion prevailed, and Mr.

Hebb forthwith moved to reconsider the vote, and
the motion was taken up aud the vote being taken
tlie House refused to reconsider.

The bill to incorporate the Shelby villo Male High
School; passed.

The bill to-- amend Eaglcville, TJnionvillo and
Shelby vUle' Turnpike Company's charter; passeili

The bill, to prescribe the manner of serving pro-
cess on Railroad Companies; passed.

The bill to amend the charter of Shelby villo ;
passed.

The bill to transfer to the Governor the powers
of the Inspectors of the Penitentiary; indefinately
postponed.

The bill to incorporate the Marion Collegiate In-
stitute; passed.

The bill to change the lino of Rutherford, and
Cannon, amended, by Mr, McKnTght and by Mr.
"Wood, of Cannon, and passed.

The bill to change the line ofHickman and Maury;
passed.

The bill to incorporate the Porter Fire Arm Com-
pany; passed- -

And the .House adjourned until 9 o'clock to-

morrow.

S. RHODES, a. I. BAGEX, W. B. CASOX,

LatoofTenn. Late of Nashville, Late of Columbia
RHODES, HAGEN. & CO.,

FOE WARDING AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Ac. 31 Sycamore Strett, aet tide, Ixlsw StconJ,
CLXOLYXATf.

Will give special attention to Forwarding Goods, Pro-
duce, etc :'also to the purchase and sale of alt kinds of Pro
duce, and articles ofCixcikxati and PrrriBCEO Mannfac-tures- ..

1 Refer to Nashville Merchants generally- -

JAMES COLLINS A CO., Pittsburg, Forwarding AgenU.
jant d t w & w 6m.'

A NICE LITTLE BALL.
ypU WILL Jbe given on MONDAY NEXT, '

yttiTdrtne I3in insu aia'si'jiiAKtriT, "-- x,

3 low JJroad, next to jonnson aoiua s uj
MADA3IE ZANONE,

Who wfll be clad to see all herTriends. Officers wDl be In
attendance to preserve order. Z5T"A nice repast will be
served up.

.. .... ...OUIDUUIU I I ....uhwwm
13T Tickets 2 00 to be had at the door. feb9 td

TP"

NE BO0KS.1

J. lUGAS.iMarketst, has justeceired ELliV

oMJorder Lifi?j

Bennett; author of rjairieJweriliJLeiiyForet,.
Rose;Miie Fint; Viola; Clara Moreiand ; Forged Will;
Traitor; Female Spy; Rosalie Du Pont; Fair Rebel; Ac.

00just received the trade supplied by
fblO " FTTrACTX- X-

r
BTJLWEB'S HEWJfOVELS IK CHEAP FORM.

LAST DAI'S OF P0MPEI;
.ALICE; ' ; I (;i,iW
ERXEST 3ULTRATERS;
PELUAil;

" EUGENE ARA3I; .

Bound in. paper. Price 23 c.ts. each, or fire for $ If or '

leblO. :

NEW BOOKS S LY
OLD ENGLAND AND NEW ENGLAND, ia asiries

of Views, taiea oa the spot Alfred Biian, aiithoj of
the "Stag before and behind (he Curtains." Trrovpliof
the Londou edition complete in .one. . , , ,

tjdractfrom the Frtfacr.
"TV are not about toVrile any history (natural or un

natural;) nor any 'espJcial geography; toporapbyl'oc any
other 'ographj; noronpsycolo'gy, biology,' or any oltttr'olo---
gy; nor on the stratum or .substratum, p an .empire, and
their component qualities. Ourpurpose 14 tohOutTcitby
the button-hol- e, aadharea'cozy chat with youorer many
things .which you have not seen, and many tnoreyna qaght
to see ; to 'take a drintr, stranger," with yoa, ahir orer it
make you laugh at the matters that made, me lauh in

short, to havo neither more nor less than a SyllJxpjy "about
the sayings and doings of a great land."

Price 80 cents. 1'orfule by F. 11AGAN., ( t : ' .j

SCENES FItOM THE LIFE OF AN ACTOK-tCo- m.

piled inns the Journals, Lctlprsand Mezionuidipf tbgfale
Yankee Hill, with original Illustrations. . J

For sale by F. HAUAN, Market street '

THE OLD DOCTOR; Or. Stiay Letvesfrom my Jour.
naL Being Sketches of the most interesting remim;ccnces
of a retired Phyaician'. "

Sot'uti of' the Frets,
"The Phyiiclan, more than .any other man, hastho op-

portunity of studying the human mind, at time when)all
false pretensions are thrown aside. In these sketches,' tbe
reader ia introduced to a Tariefy of characters,, portrayed
under vnrious ciicomstances. In health and in sicknes?,
in prospirity and In adversity, and each chahicter U deli-

cately and graphically portrayed."
'
Times.'' , r

For sale by HAG AN

(JEOLOOY.
"A

F. IIAGAX, Market strevt, has Jal received another.
supply of Lyelra PRINCIPLES AND ELEMENTS OF
GEOLOGY. New American Xdition, writh? pr!cere--
duced.

' 'FOIt STUDENTS. ' '

YALE COLLEGE SCRAPS. A capital title and a capi

tal work. It brings back fo our mind' 'fhose gooxl, bid
times" when fun and frolic were the presiding qenii of the
students. Rtnne.

A book as is a book. X. T. Picayune.
For sale by jan2S , : F. HAG AN.

GCDEY'S LADY'S BOOK rOK FEBRUARY, 1354.
Containing a splendid Steel Engraving, and Colored Fash
ion Plates; als, 50 Wood tngravmgi. feu Dscnnuon re

ceived, and single copies sold by ' '

. F. HAG AN,
jan23 '54 ilarkcf street

HAIUVEK FOR JANUAKY.
F. HAGAN, Market street, lias just rtcefVcd Harper's

Masraiine tor January, with a lurtner supply 01 Uie .De
cember Number. Jan '54.

VALENTINE'S. -

Sentimental and Comic Varying in prices fiom 10 cents
to $5 00 each; this collection livery large and iJeautiful!

City and country dealers supplied oa accommodating terms

by
" " "' f.hagan;'

fet3 &t Market-street-
.

' ' 'ItEMOVAX.
JOHN YORK. A CO, Booksellers, Stationers and s;

hare removed to the corner pt Union, and, Cherry
Streets, opposite the Bank ofTennesse. Thankful for past
favors, we socit a continuation of the same in our new

place. fjaay.

VALENTINES.
ONE HUNDRED KINDS OFASSORTED VALENTINES.

For sale by JOHN YORK & CO.,

fcb5 Comer of Cherry and Union street,'

BLANK BOOKS AND STATION Alt Y, '
Ledgers, Jonrnals, Cash and Dny-Boo- ks,

Invoice and Record Hooks, Medium, Dem. and Ciift
in full sets, of every style of ruling and binding, some

handtomely paged, and warranted of the best paper.
Steamboat Books : -

Freight and Passage Books, Cabin Register Cash" BOofc",

Receiving Books, Wood Receipts General Receipts,

Portage Books, Time Books, Ledger,. Journals, and

every other article to fit out any office-- i
Letter, Bill and Foolscap Paper:

Bills of Lading, Railroad Receipts, Check 1&ks on

the various Banks, Treasury Blotting Paper, Ink, Steel
and Gold Pens, Faber Pencils, Sand and Sand Boxes.

For sale by jan25 JOHN YORK r CO.

Third Vol. Grcenreaf on Evidence:"'
For sale by JOHN Y0RIC CO.

Swnnn's Tennessee Iteports-:- . , , . ,t , ,
For sale by JOHN YORK 4 C0

Swann's Second volume wilt be ready in a few days.

Daily Pocket Bcmeinbrnnce for 1851 :
Containing an Almanac, Time Tables, .a blank Apace,
or memorandum for any dsj in the year. For sa!dby

jan25 JOHN YORKA'CO.

Gold Pens. JOHN Y'ORK & CO. haTejust received

a variety of superior Gold Pens, the best. and cheapest. r- -:

ticle ever offered for sale in Nashville. Evert I'kk'Wak- -

axvrzo. y.yac.
SWAITS BEP0ET3 -V-OLUME 2.

Reports of the cases argued anddetermined in tlie fyi- -

. ....... .pi CiUO UUUIIVI .J U.ltug J " M

William G. Swan, State Reporter. For sale by
jan23'54 " JOHN YORK ifcCO;

Booksellers, corner Union and Cherry 'streets, opposite
tlie Bank of Tennessee.

TTOB LOUISVILLE THE. NEW
JO and steamer uji. tt
t . m ...

splendid
If . . . 1 I . .

UAuvi.t,
.. . I. . J1 mciLijK. jiuMtr. tun iciiit; iiita-r-

abore and all intermediate ports, ou b.VlMl.UA l,tl,8
11th inst, at 5 o'clock P. M. Torfrerght or pa45ageapp!y
on bouru, or io 11. a. ir.AijiA,

feblO Agent,

Tor 3Iem phis and New Orleans.
rrIIE U. S. Mail Packet CITY OF .&&ai
JL HUNTTSVII.LK. Capt. .Cabuir,-leave- s i&rf

here on FRIDAY, the 101b. as C P. M- -

connecting at Memphis wjth the Nw Orleans and Memphis
Packets. A.L.DAVIS.

A. HAMILTON,
feb9 '54 B w j- - AgeiUj- -

DWELLINGS POIl SALE. ' x

rpWO Dwellings, four rooms each, one Briclc. the othc
JL Frame.Nos. 5a and ClrSununerM.. near Bnad. Said

property isexempt from taxes, convenient Io Liiiiifct;, and
will be sold on liberal terms. Tha brick Iiou- - is a hew
and taity bmldmg. Apptvat No. CSJ Uherrvjit to

It W, BROWN, . i

fM0 Real K tale Agrnt.

NEC.KO WOJVAN I'OR. HIKE.
A GOOD COOK, house servant Ac, with two children.J. I prefer hiring to persons liringiivth& country, and

will hire in tbe city only at an unusually good place. Ap--
ply at No. .Cherry t, to . ,

R. W. BROWN,'
feblO Iteal Est.ite Agent.

"WES.TERN PBODIJCE.. ,
rIE SUBSCRIBER after tenderintf bis thanks to'his

friends in " Tennessee for their long and
continued confidence in him, as a SaUsxiX of their, sur-
plus "Produce," would inform tbemjbat he still gives his
undivided attention to the ,.!.',,

SALE OF WESTERN PE0DUCE. SUCH A3
Bacon, dm, Wheat, Ftathert, Lard, lUat, Butter, kc.

TheAugnila Market is one'ol the SoutJb, lor
the sale or the above articles, there "is always existing a
good demand for export and fay supply home wants

Those he has not transacted businesifbr, he would refer
to his numerous ccstomi is in Last Teuuesiee wfco3a busi-

ness be has been attending to for tbe t eieht years.
feblO.'34-- lm T. W. FLEilMING. .

Augusta, Geo.. Jan. 1354. ' j v

SALE AT ATJCTION.-rO- n Saturday jiext,F)R 11th inst, I will offer for sale at the Court-lious- to
the highest bidder, witnout reserve, three vacant Lou oil
Bell st, in Edgefield, beautifully situate 1 for residences.
Terms, one-hal- f cash, balance intwelre months without in-

terest For furtlier Information, apply to ' .
fR. A. BALLQWE, f

feblO General Agent, No. 17.Deaderick; st
BISCUIT. 50 boxes CracknelCRACKNEL his day.

feblO JOHN NIXON. Jul
TYRNA. FIGS. 300 Drains fine Srhyrna Fics. re.,
cuiied this day. IT

fehIO JOHN NIXON; ,
JOHN SIXULZ,-OENAHENIA-

GAEDElfES,

W'knd surronndin? countrr. ' in' llmn,
uMutuiiuruijiji Tonuus oranenps- - ii. vi niir
pruneanykindofshrulbirvina superior style.
He mav be found atthp .Iirrann v on
Market street, Nashville, Tennessee. ' (feb3"'54-- lw

WUBllOATIONS.
IMMRTJLYf LAW BBOSS.

J?V. 'IIJKRItY A CO.
JL.a,w-a1-R t jG eu.e t a I . B o k s e. 1 1 ,

Oftr for tale tke foiltheii Imrtont Lao-Bxfe- f

in quantities

V ' "i I ',Ta&"Livr ,e Contracts,
rBTnr6raiLt3 I'AeoSsL.i b., Dane Professor ol Law

jlkuTard4Um"TCHi.tj '

.., Gr3ealeaaa.Xvi&c.e Vol. HI.
vA Treatise on the Law. of Evidence. By Hon. Sukm Gstix--

jhJsvolume contains the Law. of Evidence,, in its. parti-cul- a

applicatwnto IaiUtmenlt for offences at Common
Law; to Atmi ratty aud Jfarittrnt caiues; to Oaten in. Joints;
including the changes in the Law of Evidence occasioned

bf the new-Cod-
e ori'ractice in Masaacb'uieits, New York,

and other States; and to Trials in" CemrU 3frU-J-; compria
ing with the precedinjryoIumes,thc entire body of th Law
of Evidence.

Bishop on Marriage and Bivcrcs.
By' Jotf Patvnss Brsniop, Esq. This work is a very val-

uable addition to our legal Literature. Such an Ameri-- -
can book was much wanted, and the author has accom
plished his work in a manner highly creditable foliim.

' 4 '
-

- ' HOliard oa Herbages.
A Treatise on the Law of Morfgagss of.Real and I'enonal

l'rvportj: being a general view of tbe English anJAmer
ican law upon that subJecU By Fkaxcu Hiuittn, Esg.

5
United States Digest.

Digesrjbr iie Decisions ot the Courts of Commen Law and
Admirality in the United fctates. By Tnisox MrroiLr,
Fjki, and others; 11. vols.

"
" ' G

" " 'United States Eguity Digest
By Joror Pnn.ra Pltxav, Esq. 2 vols.

(Jlft - V Smith's Leading Cases.
Foarth'"EiIition. .with Notes and neferences to American

DecUionsI' .ByllAitis and AYjUiACE.

-- V". - 3
' '.-

- American Leading Cases.
Select Decuions American Courts ia several Departments

of Law. By Hah and
' ' 9

- White and Tndor's
Leading Cases ia Equity,

selection of Leading Cases in Equity,, with Notes; and
with Additional Annotations, containing References to

, American cases; - By Haec and 'Wali.ice. 3 vol.
10'

Pcthier on Obligations.
New Edition. 2 vol.

. Caper on Legacies.
New Edition, greatly enlarged, with References ia Amerl- -.

'can Coses.
13

.,. Saunders 03 Pleading- and Evidence.
New"Edition.,3 toIs. -

- . 13
Tidd's Practic9

Al.iJie Court of King's Bench and Common Pleas in Per.
. sonal Actions and Ejectments.

14;
! ' Cakenpoa Littleton.

New Edition. With Buttler and Hargrave's Noles.

15.
Harrison's Analytical Digest

Of all the Reported Cises determined in the House of Lords
the several Courts of Conimea Law, in Bine, and at
Nisi Prins, and the Court of Bankruptcy; from the year
175C to theyearlSSS; including also the Crown Cares re- -.

served, and a full selection of Equity Decisions; with tha
Manuscript Cases cited in flic best Modern Treatises not
elsewhere reported.. By K. Taehaxt IlAsnisoy. Esi, of

,
the,Middle Temple. Second American edition, in 7 very
large royal Svo volume. containing between seven and

' eight'tbousand pages.
10

- - Cruiso
Oa the.Law of Heal Property.

r - , Svols. 8to.
IT

' ' "
. . . Keyts on Chattels.

'
Ah Essay on the Learnings of Partial, and of Future Inter-

ests in Chattels Personal. ByAVaor Ketis, Esq. tf ilout- -
' gomery,Ala.

13
.. Daniels' Chancery Pleadings and Praetico.

Second American edition; By J. C. Pibkixs, Ei. 2 vols.
' ' 19

Jarmonon Wills.
With Note and Refeiecces to Axcerican Ijiw. By J. C.

Pirkixs, Eq.-- ' 2 vols.
20

'WUliamj ion Executors.
- Third Edition. 2 toIs.

. : . 21
Bouvicr's Law Dictionary.

New Edition. 2 vols.
. ;.-t- : 23

Institntes of Americas Law.
By Jobs Bocvieb, Esi. 4 vols.

' " SCHOOL BOOKS.

THE attention of COUNTRY MERCHANTS, is invito
the listofSCnOOL BOOKS. Ac. which will Us nil

.at the lowcstpnces by tbe dozen orsinijIecpy, )i;
Olm&ted's Astronomr:

Eclectic Readers; Guj's do;
Goodrich Readers; Comstock's Itiilonophy;
Towers' Reidcrj ,. --

Swan's
Olmsted's dm

Renders;, , Parker's do;
Brown's Grammar; UphamV do;
Biilliou's do; Abererombie's do;
Chandler's do; Pictorial U.S. History..
Kirkman's . do; . Goodricht Modern do;
Smith's Goodrich s Ancient do;
Well's - do'' Parker's Universal do;
Towers" iXv, Parley's Common Scbeot dc
Puckei t's v Hiii- -' Wayfand's Moral s

Walker's Dictionary; do do;
fWebstec's ..do;!-Worcester'- s W'hatelj" Rlietorie;

do; ; Newman's dn;
M itc! mil's Geogrupb y; Jaraieson's do;
Smith's t . ,lt. do;j.' . Wbately's Ixigic;
Olney's ..... dop. ,. Hedge's do;
Burritt's ... .dufc . Watts on Mia J;

Blair's Rhetoric;
. , doj'i Cutter's l'bynoicgy;

Itays do; Jairis do;
Pikes . div --

Sjniley's
Chamber's do;

. do; i 'Wayland's Political Fonosif,
Smith's do; Chambers" Geologr;
Emerson3 'do;- - Itroeklesby's Meteorology;

Mythology;, - Thompson' Stasons;
Wood's Botany; . 4 Cowjwr's Task;
Lincoln's ' do Po t's Eri-a-

Uourse pi lime; Davies Geotnetrr.
Danes Alirebra, Ac. Ac

ALSO --Cap and Letter Par.Slaies, Copy Books, Sieel
Pcnvl'encils,lut, Quilli, Ac.tc Forsale'bv

CILVRLES W. SMITH,
jan20"t ' 41 CoIIego street.

"

DWELLING HOUSE IXJiTsALeT- -"

A NEAT URTCK HOtTSE, with eight rooms, Ac. in
South Nashrille. opuosile thu new L'nirersitr. Tha

'lot fronts sixtv feel on Market street, runs back upwards of
inree nunureu leex, ana ironu sixtv leet on. cliego sint,
and will be divided into two lots if desired by purchaser.
A bargain by'making application at No; Co1,
Cherry street,'! - If. W. BROWN,

leW'M ' Real r--nt

OSAGE onN:i;,
The Hedse Plant or America.

received a fresh supply of PITKIN'S Fr.iJUST Seed, tj T. WELLS;
fb3 '64 UwfVw- - ilirket st
Aurdtical treadsoonthc nropajration ofthe tilant fiir.

ninheil free ofcharge, by applying as abura

Trv.VlitBA.VKS' SCALES THE ACKNOWL-J- J
EOGEU STANDARD. We are Agents for the sI of

Fairhauka' Scales,and have now iufctori afull asaortmant
from thasmalleit.Countetto te largest Grocers. JYe As.l
at the exact Factory-pric- W. IL GORDON 4.C0.

janS

iTRAYED OR STOLEN. A smalt ScirfcU Tar--)
tier DOG. of a Tgnt brindi'e olor. Tfw finder ofwhicb,

Wl rl be liberally, rewarded by "returning him to--

feb21 - frri V-- nrrn t. - .uutiiv, unions

BOAKUINt; HOUSK-- V are keeping s nrsi
Ucti.-- at No. Zi Cedar street, under

tbe superintendence of Dr. Wk.A. Disss onj Ijidr.
. BABB3 A ICJITER.

YOUNG 3fAJI3IOTH.

THIS line Jack.4 years eld. this Spring, "Jimthe.eosninir season at tar tut.li- -

Bedford count v. 11 miles South .of SfielhTTil!i a
YouilijJIammclhJis ona of the surest foal nt!en.in Dm
couiitry-fuI- I JSJhands-bigh- ; black, wita mealy nose. He
willbe let-t- mares atSfhe seaSon. J3 tolnsure; and- - wdl
serve Jennetts at 515by tho insurance. Marcs fronladts.
tanccjtept at tne rate of 50 cents per month. Season to
commerce 1st March next. JOHN P. DEAN.

feb5 3tw

ITUATIOX W.VNTEO.-- An experienced younj:
Tcan, Is or 20 years old, of steady, moral habits, wfin

cs to get a situation as cierk, in s respectable marcantua
establishment; lie was raised near tn aty- - - s ot respec.
table tam'dy ,and will gire good reference as fo l. s charac-

ter for honesty ad indus'ry. Apply immediately to

feb'a , ... . avwniA B0YP- -

1VTANTEU TO JIIKE.'--A Wet.Nome, wiinoui a
VV 'child Jbr which any price will be paid. Applrto
feb,9 'st t J it . . ' . GW Elt A BO I'D.

UltAWUKS. 5W Uttn Orang-- e 10 taxes
1) Lemons; 5 barr-Erjgflsl- Walnuts. Kfreired wiu
dav. rieovj JOHN NIXON, Jr.

SUNDRIES.
rrt DOZ. Sprjig Balaoces;, . S dot Counter Twuio .Balls;
1 1) 00 ErosiTiolo Spoons 7S gross Tea Spoons;

5 doz Hand Bells.
Ju.tedandforby t QQ


